**Specifications Table**TableSubject areaMechanical Engineering and Surface Engineering.More specific subject areaProduction Engineering and Materials Engineering.Type of dataTable, text and graph.How data was acquiredElemental composition of the steel was checked using spectrometer 675×321. Hardness tester (Brinell with 3000 kg test force and 10-mm diameter carbide) was used to analyze the surface, interface and core hardness of the treated samples. The weight loss, wear volume and rate were checked using Rotop-V machine.Data formatRaw and analyzed.Experimental factorsFour sets of 150×150×150 mm^3^ steel boxes packed with additives mixed at varying proportion ratio of 50:30:20 and sixty four pieces of 20×20×5 mm^3^ AISI 5130 steel were used.Experimental featuresAISI 5130 steel of 100 kg mass with 0.35% carbon content was buried in pulverized additives consisting of palm kernel and coconut shell using eggshell as an energizer. Four set of steel boxes packed with additives mixed at varying proportion ratio of 50:30:20 and sixty-four pieces of 20×20×5 mm^3^ AISI 5130 steel were case hardened using muffle furnace (2500 °C max capacity) at respective temperatures and time of 950, 1000, 1050, 1100 °C and 60, 90, 120, 180 min.Data source locationCovenant University. Ota. Ogun-State. Nigeria.Data accessibilityData are available within this article

**Value of the data**•The dataset for the surface, interface and core hardness can be used to predict optimum carburizing temperature of the treated sample.•Data on the holding time of bi- nano additives treatment of AISI 5130 could be used to determine additives concentration in mix match ratio.•The data could be used to predict critical temperatures for the optimum carburizing index parameters.•Also, the dataset obtained could be used in studying the heat treatment behaviour during carburization.•Data acquired for weight loss, wear volume and rate could be used to check the rate of the case-carbon index during heat treatment.

1. Data {#s0005}
=======

The research work engaged the used of eggshell as energizer with palm kernel shell and coconut shell as carbon additives. The method can be applied as a part of the heat treatment of steel materials intended to be used to produce industrial tools and devices. Elemental compositional analyses were checked as indicated in [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}. The dataset of the hardness values that was shown in [Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"} represents the sampling test template. Weight loss and wear volume data were recorded in [Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"} while [Table 4](#t0020){ref-type="table"} showed the summary of the surface, interface and core hardness of the treated sample. The values for the wear rate and average hardness of each sample were recorded in [Table 5](#t0025){ref-type="table"}.Table 1Elemental composition of AISI 5130.Table 1ElementsComposition (%)Fe97.377C0.350Mn0.950P0.050S0.045Cr1.000Al0.022Mo0.206Table 2Sampling test template.Table 2Carburizing temperature (°C)Holding time (min)Wear rate testHardness test950601A1B950902A2B9501203A3B9501804A4B1000605A5B1000906A6B10001207A7B10001808A8B1050609A9B10509010A10B105012011A11B105018012A12B11006013A13B11009014A14B110012015A15B110018016A16BControl17A17BTable 3Results for the weight loss and wear volume.Table 3SampleWeight loss (g)Wear volume (cm^3^)1A0.220.0282A0.210.0273A0.200.0264A0.190.0245A0.180.0236A0.170.0227A0.160.0208A0.110.0099A0.130.01810A0.120.01711A0.110.01512A0.100.01413A0.090.01214A0.100.01315A0.110.01416A0.120.015Control0.150.019Table 4Summary of results for surface, interface and core hardness.Table 4SampleSurface hardness (HV)Interface hardness (HV)Core hardness (HV)1B72.381.187.02B89.794.293.13B110.2106.7101.64B119.6118.3105.25B94.797.3107.16B120.196.197.17B140.393.898.28B146.991.799.89B107.1103.2103.810B113.0141.0169.111B118.0120.1117.612B124.7129.0118.713B116.1120.2112.614B137.6124.2119.215B138.0121.4115.616B140.9122.2117.9Control110.9106.9103.6Table 5Table of results from wear rate and hardness test.Table 5Carburizing temperature (°C)Holding time (min)Wear rate (×10^−7^ cm^2^)Hardness (Average) (HV)950602.9780.13950902.8292.339501202.68106.179501802.53114.371000602.3999.71000902.24104.4310001202.10110.7710001801.95112.801050601.80104.701050901.16141.0310501201.51118.5710501801.37124.131100601.22116.301100901.35127.2211001201.49125.2311001801.62127.11107.13Control

2. Experimental design, materials and methods {#s0010}
=============================================

Bi- nano additives consisting of pulverized palm kernel and coconut shell with eggshell as an energizer were used as raw materials [@bib1], [@bib2], [@bib3], [@bib4], [@bib5]. Steel boxes of four sets with a dimension of 150×150×150 mm^3^ and sixty-four pieces of AISI 5130 steel (20×20×5 mm^3^) were also used during the research work. The elemental composition shown in [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"} was first carried out with spectrometer before carburization. Sixteen boxes contained four each of AISI 5130 steel (0.35% carbon) were packed with additives mixed at varying weight ratio of 50:30:20 [@bib6], [@bib7], [@bib8], [@bib9], [@bib10]. Four set of steel boxes contained sixty pieces of AISI 5130 steel were carburized using muffle furnace (2500 °C max capacity) at respective carburizing temperatures and time of 950, 1000, 1050, 1100 °C and 60, 90, 120, 180 min. The sampling template of each carburizing temperature and holding time was carefully considered as indicated in [Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"} in order to obtain the optimum temperature and time at regular interval [@bib11], [@bib12], [@bib13], [@bib14], [@bib15], [@bib16], [@bib17]. Weight loss and wear volume of each sample was investigated using Rotopol-V during machining as recorded in [Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"}. The test for core, interface and surface hardness of the samples were done using hardness tester shown in [Table 4](#t0020){ref-type="table"} [@bib18], [@bib19]. The values for the wear rate and average hardness of each sample were carried out and all were indicated in [Table 5](#t0025){ref-type="table"} [@bib20].
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